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Activating Your Unit

Get To Know Your Viper

IMPORTANT: 24 hours before installing your new Viper, you must visit
www.OmniSite.com and click on “Activation”. Follow the Activation Wizard
to get your Web site password, and you unit’s cellular service activated.

1. NEMA 4X Locking Hasp for padlock

OmniSite relies on a combination of cellular telephone and Web-based technology.
The Viper sends a wireless signal to the local cellular tower. That signal is bounced
to OmniSite’s Web interface, where you can log on any day, anytime, from any
computer— and see how your remote equipment is operating. A “call out” list is set
up online, so that when an alarm is triggered at your remote equipment, identified
operators are contacted immediately.

3. Convenient pocket to hold users guide

2. NEMA 4X and UL-approved enclosure with
door gasket and internally-mounted antenna
for harsh environments

5. High visibility 2-digit display and single
button interface for system diagnostics
6. Push-to-test button sends text message, e-mail,
or phone call to your list to verify operation
7.

Magnetic key applies here to enable/disable unit which eliminates
false alarms while working on equipment

8. Long-life rugged battery keeps unit running for up to 20 hours during
AC power loss
9. Fast, convenient color-coded field wiring harness makes installation a snap!
(8’ length)
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Check All Your Parts

Your OmniSite Viper Kit comes with all of the following standard parts. Notify OmniSite immediately if you are missing any of these parts shown below.
Do not contact your sales agent.
A

B

(1) Viper Cellular
Transceiver

H

C

(4) 1/4” - 20
stainless bolt

D

(8) 1/4”
stainless washer

I

(1) Viper
magnetic key

All you need are hand tools—OmniSite supplies the rest!

4. Door prop to hold up lid—use as sun, rain,
and snow shield

Because OmniSite engineers
recognize today’s fast-paced,
busy world, notification comes
by way of text message, e-mail,
or call to your cellular or
hard-wired phone.
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J

(1) pre-connected
wiring harness

*Quantity depends on amount and/or package selected.

E

(4) 1/4”
stainless locknut

F

(4) 1/4”
rubber washer

K

(1) OmniSite
Sharpie®

L

(1, 2, or 3) OmniSite
CS200A current sensors

Mount your new Viper directly on the side of your pump control panel. Place the unit toward the top
of the panel for the best reception.
Use your Viper as a template
to mark your mounting holes
by holding the Viper up to
the location, and using the
provided OmniSite Sharpie to
mark your mounting holes.

G

(1) 12” - 1/2”
sealtite conduit
(cut to length)

Mounting The Unit

(1) 1/2” control panel
conduit fitting

Now, set the Viper aside
and drill holes on the
template spots that
were just marked.

(Typical all four corners)
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OPTIONAL*
50’ high level float

(1) 120V
receptacle plug

F
G
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Attaching Your OmniSite “QuickConnect” Accessories

Pump Control Panel

K

Pump 1
current sensor

1. Login to your GuardDog account through www.OmniSite.com > Account Login.
Once logged in, hover to Setup > Callout Lists.
Grey
Grey
Brown
Brown
Black
White
Green

Blue

Blue

Push-to-Test
button inside

Pump motor
starter 1

Unit mounts directly on the
side of existing control panel

Pump motor
starter 2

M

* Black—Connect to gold terminal
White—Connect to silver terminal
Green—Connect to green terminal

2. To add a recipient to your recipient library, click the “Add Recipient” button at the top of the 		
Recipient Library.
• Enter the name, type (phone, e-mail, SMS), label, number/address, and carrier.
• When you are finished, click
to save or click
to cancel and discard your changes.
Repeat for all recipients.

3. Create a callout list to manage the order recipients are

Pump circuit
breaker 2

*

Configuring Your New Viper Online

You’re now ready to configure your device online. Follow the below steps to set up your unit
through GuardDog. If you have any questions, refer to the Viper User Manual or the Help
pages on GuardDog.

Pump 2
current sensor

Pump circuit
breaker 1
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Cut field wires to
desired length

If you have (3) pumps,
use the violet color pair
wires for pump #3

contacted with an alarm
• The Callout List Manager is a popup window that allows
you to create, edit and delete your callout lists.
• To access the Callout List Manager, select “Manage
Lists…” from the Callout List Dropdown.
• The Callout List Manager will show in the middle
of the screen.
• To add a new list, click the “Add List” button at the top of
the window. Specify a unique name, and click
to save.
• Each list can have up to 15 recipients. To organize your list’s recipients, select your new list in
the “Callout List” dropdown menu.
• To add/edit an entry, click the
to add your recipients to the list. When you have made
your changes, click
to save or
to cancel and discard your changes.

4. When finished with your callout lists, go to “Device Setup.”

Installation is a “Snap”!

1. Merely clip on your OmniSite CS200A current sensors (one goes on any
hot leg of each pump), and connect the supplied color-coded wiring harness
as shown above.

• Select the unit you wish to edit by using the drop down arrow on the right. You can then set
the settings and assign the callout list to the corresponding input(s) by selecting the .
• Assign your “description” labels and when to notify in this step. For a Viper installed exactly
as shown in this Quick-Start Guide, your “Device Setup” page will look identical to the page
below when set up properly (assumes your callout list is named “Master Call List”).

2. Suspend your high level float at the desired elevation, and connect to the
blue wires.
3. Plug in your unit. It’s that easy!

Test Your Installation

Turn up your high level float
switch and keep it turned up until
recipients identified in Step 6 of
this guide have been notified. If
you need to make changes in your
notification order or alarm time
delays, repeat Step 6 of this guide.
If your alarm notification list did
not function as expected, contact
OmniSite technical support at
317.885.6330 Monday through
Friday, 8:00am–5:00pm EDT.
We will be happy to assist you.
The phone call is free.
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The Final Step—Secure Your Viper!

Use the Viper Magnetic Key to enable/
disable your unit. When the magnet key is
placed on the slot on side of the unit, the
unit is disabled, and will not transmit alarms.
Remove the key to put the unit back in service.
Protect your unit from tampering
by using a padlock.

4. Use the Push-to-Test button to verify your unit is working:
• First, open the lid of the Viper to epose the Push-to-Test button. Press and
hold this button for 3 seconds and then release. The recipient identified
during the online cellular activation in Step 1 of this guide will be notified.
• If your alarm notification list did not function as expected, contact
OmniSite technical support at 317.885.6330 Monday through Friday,
8:00am-5:00pm EDT. We will be happy to assist you. The phone
call is free.
Field Installation is complete! Continue to see how to configure your alarm
call-out list using the OmniSite GuardDog interface on the World Wide Web.
There are no additional field settings to make.
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Congratulations!
You just successfully installed the best pump station monitor on the market today.
If you would like additional training on use of the GuardDog Web site, contact our
sales department Monday through Friday, 8:00am–5:00pm EDT, for a telephone
tutorial on how to use all the GuardDog Web portal features.
OmniSite also offers free 2 day training courses at our facility for advanced users.
For more information on training visit:
www.OmniSite.com > products and services > training

5. Your new Viper has additional advanced OTA (over-the-air) configurations you can
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use to configure your unit, such as alarm time delays and emergency settings. Click “Help” on
the GuardDog Web site to see how to use these OTA features.
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